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Mr JohnMorris
ApplewoodCourt ResidentsLtd
l5 WindsorRoad
Swindon
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Freephone OSOO731 6242

5thJune2009

DearMr Morris,
Directors & Officers Insurance - Applewood Court
Pleasefind enclosedthe WR Berkley Policy Schedulein respectof the aboveinsurance.
pleasedo not hesitateto call me on the Freephonenumber
If I canbe of furtherassistance
above.
Yours sincerely,

lorug^
Vickie Langton
Office Administrator
Email: vl @insurecg.co.uk
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PolicyNumber:
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ApplewoodCourt Residents(Swindon)Ltd
l5 WindsorRoad
Swindon
Wilts

RESIDENTSASSOCIATION
ADDRESS

SN3IJP

PERIOD OF INSURANCE

4

LIMIT OF INDEMNITY

5

NOTICE OF ANY CLAIM OR CIRCUMSTANCE
IS TO BE GIVEN TO:

6

PREMIUM
INSURANCE PREMIUM TAX
TOTAL PREMIUM

7

EXCESS

2110512010

f r00,000
(Europe),Limited
W.R.BerkleyInsurance
2ndFloor,40LimeStreet
London,EC3M 7AW

f,IIO.OO
f5.50
fII5.5O
NIL

INSURERSPROPORTION
W.R.Berkley Insurance (Europe) Limited

f@
Datedin London this day of

To:

From:2210512009

3

22 April 2008

r00%
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W.R. Berkley Insurance(Europe),Limited

ResidentsAssociation
Directors and Officers Liability and Company Reimbursement Insurance

IMPORTANT

NOTICE TO THE INSURED

This insuranceis a legal contract.Pleaseread it carefully to ensurethat it is in accordancewith your requirementsand that
you understandits terms and conditions. The InsuranceBroker or other intermediarywho arrangedthis insuranceshould
be contactedimmediately if any correction is necessary.Your attention is particularly drawn to the notice that appears
overleaf.
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NOTICE TO THE INSUREI)
It is always our intention to provide a first classstandard,ofservice.However, if you have any causefor complaint or you
wish to make any enquiry regardingthis insuranceyou should, in the first instance,contaatthe InsuranceBroker or other
intermediarywho arrangedthis insurancefor you.
Altematively you may contactourselvesat the following address:
ComplianceOfficer,
W.R. BerkleyInsurance(Europe),Limited
2ndFloor
40 Lime Street
London
EC3M 7AW

If you are not satisfiedwith the way a complaint has beendealt with you havethe right to requestthat the Financial
OmbudsmanService("FOS") reviewyour case. Their addressis:
FinancialOmbudsman
Service
SouthQuay Plaza
183MarshWall
London
EI4 9SR
Telephone:0845080 1800
www.financial-ombudsman.org.
uk

There are,however,somecircumstancesin which the FOS is not empoweredto considercomplaints.

You may also contactthe CustomerInformation Departmentof the Associationof British Insurers("ABI") at 51 Gresham
Street,London EC2Y 7HQ, telephone020 7600 3333 or one of its regional offices, details of which can be found in local
telephonedirectories.

lf you contactthe FOS or ABI in respectof any complaints,this will not affect any rights you have in law.
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PREAMBLE
Underwritershaving receiveda Proposalwhich shall form the basisof and be incorporatedin this contractand in
considerationof the Premiumhaving beenpaid to Underwriters,We agreeto pay or indemniff to the extent and in the
mannerhereinprovidedsubjectto the terms,limitations,exclusionsand conditionsof this Certificate.
The headingsof eachInsuringClause,Exclusionor Conditionarefor easeof identificationonly.
I N S U R I N GC L A U S E
(I) DIRECTORSAND OFFICERSLIABILITY
We agreeto pay on Your behalf and as incurred Loss arising from
(a)
any Claim or Claims made againstYou during the Period of Insuranceby reasonof a Wrongful Act committedby
You in Your capacityof director, officer, committeememberor trustee
(i)

of the ResidentsAssociation,or

(ii)

of any Other Concem where You hold sucha position at the request,order or direction of the Residents
Association,

(b)

Disqualification Proceedingswhich are first orderedor commissionedduring the Period of Insurance

(c)

Your attendanceat an Investigationwhich is first orderedor commissionedduring the Period of lnsurance

(d)

Your attendanceat any EnvironmentalProceedingswhich are first orderedor commissionedduring the Period of
Insurance

exceptto the extentthat such Loss is recoverableby You from the ResidentsAssociationunder Insuring Clause2;
(2) RESIDENTSASSOCIATION REIMBURSEMENT
We agreeto pay on behalf of the ResidentsAssociationand as incurred Loss arising from
(a)
any Claim or Claims madeagainstYou during the Period of Insuranceby reasonof a Wrongful Act committedby
You in Your capacityof director, officer, committeememberor trusteeof the ResidentsAssociation,or
(b)

Disqualification Proceedingswhich are first orderedor commissionedduring the Period of Insurance

(c)

Your attendanceat an Investigationwhich is first orderedor commissionedduring the Period of Insurance

(d)

Your attendanceat any EnvironmentalProceedingswhich are first orderedor commissionedduring the Period of
Insurance

but only if and to the extentthat the ResidentsAssociationshall be requiredor permittedto indemnifu You pursuantto the
law, or by reasonof any indemnity clausein the Memorandumor Articles of Association,trust deed,constitution or charter
of the ResidentsAssociation.

LIMIT AND EXCESS
Our total aggregateliability underthis InsuringClausein the Periodoflnsurancein respectofall Loss shallnot exceedthe
Limit of Indemnity
We shallonly be liable for that part of the Losswhich exceedsthe Excess.

DEFINITIONS
"Assured/You/Yours" shall meanany natural personwho was or is or may hereafterbe
(i)
a director, officer, committeememberor trusteeof the ResidentsAssociation,or
(ii)

acting at the request,order or direction of the ResidentsAssociationas a director, officer, committee
memberor trusteeof the Other Concem.or

(iii)

a ShadowDirector, or
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(other than in any capacityas externalauditor, liquidator, receiver,administratoror administrative
receiver),
(iv)

the lawful spouseofany persondefinedin (i) to (iii) abovebut only in respectofLoss payableunderthis
Certificate in relation to suchpersonwhich is by operationof law imputed or transferredto that spouse,
or

(v)

or assignsofany ofthe foregoingin the eventofthe death,
the estate,heirs,legalrepresentatives
incompetency,
incapacity,bankruptcyor insolvencyofthat person.

"Claim" shallmean
(i)
any claim form, writ or summonsor other applicationof any descriptionwhatsoeveror counterclaim
issuedagainstor servedupon Youoor
(ii)

to You which might resultin a Loss.
any communicationor allegationcommunicated

"Costsand Expenses"shallmeanall legalcostsand expensesreasonablyincurredby Us or by You with Our
written consentother than
(i)
damagesand costsawardedagainstYou
(ii)

remunerationof whatsoevernaturedue to You.

"Disqualification Proceedings"shall mean legal action againstYou pursuantto which You are liable to be disqualified
from continuingto be a director or officer of the ResidentsAssociation.
"Employee" shall meanany personother than a director, officer, committeememberor trusteeof the Residents
Association,who was or is or may hereafterbe
(i)
under a contractof serviceor apprenticeshipwith the ResidentsAssociation,or
(ii)

suppliedto or hired or borrowedby the ResidentsAssociation,or

(iii)

underany work experienceor similar scheme

whilst employedor engagedby and underthe control of the ResidentsAssociationin connectionwith the activities of the
ResidentsAssociation,or
(iv)
any volunteerworking for the ResidentsAssociation.
"Employment Wrongful Act" shall meanany actualor alleged
(i)
act or omissionresultingin a disputeconcemingthe employmentof the Employeeor any prospective
Employee,or
(ii)

RetaliatoryTreatment

committedor allegedly committed or attemptedby You.
"Environmental Proceedings"shall meanany prosecution,official investigation,examination,inquiry or other proceedings
by any official body or institution that is empoweredto investigatethe affairs of the ResidentsAssociationand/or the Other
Concern,arisingfrom any actualor allegedPollution.
"Excess" shall meanthe amountstatedin the Schedule.
"Investigation" shall meanany official investigation,examination,inquiry or other proceedings,other than when arising
from any actualor allegedPollution, by any official body or institution that is empoweredto investigatethe affairs of the
ResidentsAssociationand/or the Other Concern.
"Limit of Indemnity"shallmeanthe amountstatedin the Schedule,inclusiveof all LossunderInsuringClausel(d) and
2(d), for which Our total aggregateliability underthis Certificate in the Period of Insuranceshall not exceed25Yoof the
amount statedin the Scheduleor f250,000 whichever is the lesser.
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"Loss" shallmean
(i)
for the purposeof Insuring Clause I (a) and 2(a)
(a) Your legal liability for damages,legal costs,charges,expensesor judgments awardedagainstYou,
(b) Costsand Expenses
(ii)

for the purposeof all other Insuring Clauses,Costsand Expensesresulting from or attributableto the
sameoriginatingcause.

"Other Concern" shall mean
(i)
any registeredcharity and/or any trade,research,promotional,training or similar associationor
organisation(whether incorporatedor not) existing for any non-profit making purpose,not domiciled,
registeredor incorporatedin the United Statesof America,
(ii)

any sports,social or similar associationor organisation,(whetherincorporatedor not), establishedor
conductedfor Your or Your family's and dependent'sbenefitor the benefitof any Employeeandtheir
familiesand dependents.

"Our / Us / We" shall meanthe Underwriters.
"Period ofInsurance" shall meanthe period statedin the Scheduleand in the event that
(i)
We refuseto renewthis Certificate,for reasonsother than non-paymentof premium to Us or the failure,
by You and/orthe ResidentsAssociationto comply with or observethe terms,provisions and Conditions
of this Certificate.or
(ii)

the ResidentsAssociationand/or any natural personwith effective control of the ResidentsAssociation
decline to acceptthe renewalterms offered by Us

You and/orthe ResidentsAssociationshall have the right to a further single period of thirty days from the expiry date of
the periodstatedin the Schedulebut only in respectofLoss arisingftom
(iii)
a Wrongful Act committed or attempted,and/or
(iv)

and/or
which arefirst orderedor commissioned,
DisqualificationProceedings

(v)

an Investigationwhich is first orderedor commissioned,andlor

(vi)

which arefirst orderedor commissioned
EnvironmentalProceedings

prior to the expiry ofthe periodstatedin the Schedule.
The further period referredto in this Definition is not applicableto the extentthat other insurancepolicies have been
purchasedwith the intentionofproviding equivalentcoverfor any part ofsuch period.
"Pollution" shallmeanthe discharge,dispersal,releaseor escapeof any solid, liquid, gaseousor thermalirritant or
contaminantincluding(but not limited to) smoke,vapours,soot,fumes,acids,alkalis,chemicalsand waste(including,but
not limited to, materialto be recycled,reconditionedor reclaimed).
"Premium" shall meanthe amount statedin the Schedule.
"Proposal" shall mean all information suppliedto Us (whetherby written, electronicor any other means)for the purposeof
effecting this contractof insurance.
"ResidentsAssociation" shall meanthe company,associationor organisationstatedin the Scheduleas suchand the
SubsidiaryCompany.
"Retaliatory Treatmenf' shall mean action taken againstan Employeeon accountof such Employeeexercisingor
attemptingto exercisehis or her rights under law.
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"shadow Director" shall mean a personwho is deemedto be a shadowdirector (within the meaninggiven by section
741(2) of the CompaniesAct 1985(UK) or any amendmentor re-enactmentthereof) of any companysolely by reasonof
any activity of the ResidentsAssociation.
"subsidiary Company" shall meanany body corporatein respectof which the ResidentsAssociationor any other
subsidiarycompanyof the ResidentsAssociationcontrols as at the date of inceptionof this Certificate
(i)
the compositionof the boardof directors,or
(ii)

morethan half of the voting power,or

(iii)

morethan half of the voting issuedsharecapital

and any suchcompanywhich is subsequentlyacquiredor createdand included with Our written consent.
"Terrorism" shall mean any act of terrorism, including but not limited to the useor threat of force or violence, of any
personor group of personswhether acting alone or on behalf of or in connectionwith any organisationor govemment
committedfor political,religious,ideologicalor similar purposesincludingthe intentionto influenceor overthrowany
governmentdejure or de facto and/or put the public or any sectionofthe public in fear.
"Unlawful Association" shall mean any organisationwhich is engagedin Terrorism and includesany organisationwhich at
any relevanttime is a proscribedorganisationwithin the meaningof The TerrorismAct 2000 or any amendmentor
re-enactmentthereof.
"War" shall meanwar, invasion,act of foreign enemies,hostilities or warlike operations(whetherwar be declaredor not),
civil war, rebellion, revolution, insurrection,civil commotion assumingthe proportionsof or amountingto an uprising,
mutiny or usurpedpower.
"Wrongful Act" shall meanany actualor allegedact committed or attemptedby You or any matter claimed againstYou
solely by reasonof You serving in the capacityof director, officer, committeememberor trusteeof the Residents
Associationand/orthe Other Concern.
Relatedor continuousor repeatedor causallyconnectedWrongful Acts shall constitutea single Wrongful Act.

EXCLUSIONS
We shall not be liable to pay or indemnify You and/orthe ResidentsAssociationagainstLoss
(l)

EMPLOYERSLIABILIry
which resultdirectly or indirectlyfrom bodily injury, mentalinjury, shock,sickness,disease,death,or
emotionaldistresssustainedby any Employeearising out of and in the courseof their employmentby You
and/orthe ResidentsAssociation.

(2)

EMPLOYMENT DISPUTES
resulting liom
(i)
an EmploymentWrongful Act
(ii)
an Investigationin respectof employmentdiscrimination
if the ResidentsAssociationis an unincorporatedbody.

(3)

DISHONESTAND MALICIOUS ACTS
arising out of Your actual dishonesty,fraud or malicious conduct.

(4)

FINES, PENALTIES AND REMUNERATION
to the extentof any
(i)
fine or penalty
(ii)

non-compensatory
damages

(iii)

remunerationof whatsoevernaturedue to You or any Employee.
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(s)

OTHER INSURANCE
in respectof which You or the ResidentsAssociationare entitled to indemnity under any other insurance.

(6)

CIRCUMSTANCES KNOWN AT INCEPTION
brought about by, or contributedto, or consequentupon any circumstancesexisting prior to the inceptiondate of
this Certificate and which You or the ResidentsAssociationought reasonablyto have known might give rise to a
Loss.

(7)

LEGAL ACTION
(i)
where action for damagesis brought in a court of law outsidethejurisdiction of the United Kingdom,
and/or

(8)

(ii)

whereCostsand Expensesariseoutsidethejurisdictionof the United Kingdom,and/or

(iii)

whereactionis broughtin a court of law within thejurisdictionof the United Kingdom to enforcea
foreignjudgment, whether by way of reciprocalagreementor otherwise.

RADIOACTIVE CONTAMINATION OR EXPLOSIVE NUCLEAR ASSEMBLIES,WAR RISKS AND
TERRORISM
(i)

brought about by or contributedto by or consequentupon
(a)
loss or destructionofor damageto any property whatsoeveror any loss or expensewhatsoever
resulting or arising therefrom or any consequentialloss
(b)

any legal liability of whatsoevernature

directly or indirectly causedby or contributedto by or arising from

(ii)

(c)

ionising radiationsor contaminationby radioactivity from any nuclearfuel or from any nuclear
wastefrom the combustionof nuclearfuel

(d)

the radioactivetoxic explosiveor other hazardouspropertiesofany explosivenuclearassembly
or nuclearcomponentthereof.

basedupon, arising out of or relating directly or indirectly {iom, in consequenceof or in any way
involving
(a)
War and/or Terrorism
(b)

any action taken in controlling, preventingor suppressingWar and/or Terrorism

(c)

any unlawful,wantonor maliciousact committedmaliciouslyby a personor personsactingon
behalfof or in connectionwith anv Unlawful Association

regardlessof any other causeor event contributing concurrentlyor in any other sequenceto suchLoss.
Providedalwaysthat if We allegethat by reasonof this Exclusion,any Loss is not coveredby this
Certificate the burdenof proving the contrary shall be upon You and/or ResidentsAssociation.
the remaindershall
In the eventthat any portionofthis Exclusionis found to be invalid or unenforceable,
remain in full force and effect.

(e)

POLLUTION
otherthan in respectoflnsuring Clausesl(d) and 2(d), basedupon,arisingout ofor resultingdirectly or indirectly
from, in consequence
of or in any way involving Pollution.

(10)

BODILY INruRY/PROPERTY DAMAGE
arisingfrom any Claim or Claims
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(i)

for bodily injury, mentalinjury, emotionaldistress,shock,sickness,diseaseor deathsustainedby any
person,other than emotionaldistressarising from any libel, slanderor defamation

(ii)

for any loss,damageor destructionof property, including loss of usethereof.

(l l)

PENSTONFUNDS
resulting directly from You acting in the capacityas trusteeor administratorof any pension,retirementor
superannuationschemeor programmecreatedfoJ Your benefit or that of an Employee.

(12)

TAKEOVER OR MERGER
resultingfiom
(i)
any Wrongful Act of Yours occurring, or
(ii)

any Disqualification Proceedings,Investigationor EnvironmentalProceedingsinstigated

subsequentto the effective dateof the takeoveror merger of the ResidentsAssociationby or with any other
person.
(13)

PROFESSIONALDUTY TO THIRD PARTIES
arising from any Claim or Claims madeby any third party for any breachof any professionalduty owed to such
third party.

(14)

ASSUREDOR RESIDENTSASSOCIATION v. ASSURED
arisingfrom any Claim or ClaimsmadeagainstYou by or on behalfof
(i)
the ResidentsAssociation
(ii)

any Other Concem of which You are a director, officer, committeememberor trustee

(iii)

any other director, officer, committeememberor trusteeof the ResidentsAssociation
provided howeverthat Underwritersshall pay
(a)
Loss arising from any Claim or Claims brought or maintainedby any director, officer,
committeememberor trusteeof the ResidentsAssociationwhen suchClaim is made solely in
that personscapacityas a tenantor generalmemberof the ResidentsAssociation
(b)

( ls )

Loss arising from any Claim or Claims brought or maintainedby any director, officer,
committeememberor trusteeof the ResidentsAssociationfor contribution or indemnity if such
Claim directly resultsfrom the paymentof any other Loss under this Certificate.

COMPUTER DATE RECOGNITION
brought about by or contributedto by or consequentupon any failure ofany computeror other electronicdata
processingdevice,equipmentor system,any hardware,software,program,instruction,dataor componentutilised
or intendedto be utilised therein or thereby,or any actualor intendedfunction ofor processperformedby any of
the foregoing (by whomsoeverowned or operated)to recogniseor respondto, correctly and effectively, any
particular dateor period of time (continuousor otherwise).

CONDITIONS
(r)
CLATMSNOTTFTCATTON
(a)
You and/orthe ResidentsAssociationshall, as a condition precedentto Your and/or the Residents
Association'sright to paymentor indemnityunderthis Certificate,give Us immediatenoticein writing
duringthe Periodoflnsuranceof
(i)
any Claim madeagainstYou,
(ii)

the receiptof any noticeof an intentionto makea Claim againstYou,

(iii)

any circumstancesof which You and/orthe ResidentsAssociationshall becomeawarewhich is
likely to give riseto a Claim againstYou, or the instigationof DisqualificationProceedings,
Investigationor EnvironmentalProceedings,or the seekingby You of any paymentor
indemnity underthis Certificate,giving reasonsfor the anticipationof such Claim,
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Disqualification Proceedings,Investigationor EnvironmentalProceedings,or requestfor
paymentor indemnity,togetherwith full particularsas to datesand personsinvolved.
Claim made,or any
Suchnoticehavingbeengiven as requiredby (ii) or (iii) above,any subsequent
Disqualification Proceedings,Investigation,EnvironmentalProceedingsinstigated,or requestfor
paymentor indemnity shall be deemedto have beenmade or instigatedduring the Period of Insurance.
SuchClaim havingbeennotifiedas requiredby (i) above,or havingarisenfrom suchcircumstance
notified as requiredby (ii) or (iii) above,You shall then (subjectto Our written consent)havethe right to
appoint any appropriatelyqualified legal representativeto deal with that Claim.
(b)

You and/or the ResidentsAssociationshall, as a condition precedentto Your and/orthe Residents
Association'sright to paymentor indemnityunderthis Certificate,
(D
give Us suchinformation and co-operationas We may reasonablyrequire,
(ii)

take no actionwhich might prejudiceUs,

(iii)

incur no Loss or settleany Claim or admit any liability without first obtaining Our written
consent.

(2)

CLAIMS HANDLING
As a conditionprecedentto Your or the ResidentsAssociation'sright to paymentor indemnityunderthis
Certificate neither You nor the ResidentsAssociationshall admit liability for or settleany Claim or incur any
Costsor Expensesin connectiontherewith or in connectionwith any Disqualification Proceedings,Investigation
or EnvironmentalProceedingswithout Our written consent.
lnvestigationor
It is Your or the ResidentsAssociation'sduty to defendany Claim, DisqualificationProceedings,
EnvironmentalProceedings.We havethe right, but not the obligation, to actively associatewith You or the
Investigationor
ResidentsAssociationin the settlementor handlingof any Claim, DisqualificationProceedings,
EnvironmentalProceedings.
We shall be entitled at any time to pay to You or the ResidentsAssociation(as the casemay be) the Limit of
Indemnity (or as much of it as remainsavailable),or any lessersum for which any Loss can be settled,whereupon
We shall be under no further liability to You or the ResidentsAssociationin respectof such Loss.
You or the ResidentsAssociationshallbe entitledat Your or the ResidentsAssociation'sown risk to contestany
Claim or legalproceedings
which in Our opinion shouldbe compromisedor settledprovidedthat We shallnot be
liable for any Loss incuneddirectly or indirectlyas a resultof Your or the ResidentsAssociation'srefusalto
compromiseor settlesuchClaim or legalproceedings.

(3)

UNINTENTIONAL NON-DISCLOSURECLAUSE
(a)
in the event of non-disclosureor misrepresentationof information to Us, We will waive Our rights to
avoid this Certificate provided that
(i)

You or the ResidentsAssociationare able to establishto Our satisfactionthat such
non-disclosureor misrepresentationwas innocentand free from any fraudulentconductor intenl
to deceive

(ii)

the Premiumand termsand conditionsshallbe adiustedat Our discretionto thosewhich would
haveappliedhad suchinformationbeendisclosed

(iii)

where You or the ResidentsAssociationshould have notified Us during a precedingPeriod of
Investigationor
Insuranceof a Claim or the instigationof DisqualificationProceedings,
EnvironmentalProceedingsand the cover to which You or the ResidentsAssociationwould
have beenentitled was in any way more restrictivethan that provided at the date of notification
We shallonly be liableto the extentavailableduring suchprecedingPeriodof Insurance

(iv)

Where You or the ResidentsAssociationhas prejudicedthe handling or settlementof any Loss,
Disqualification Proceedings,lnvestigationor EnvironmentalProceedingsthe amountpayable
Investigationor Environmental
in respectof suchLoss,DisqualificationProceedings,
Proceedingsshall be reducedto such sum as in Our opinion would have beenpayablein the
absenceof suchprejudice.
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(b)

We shall not deny paymentor indemnity on the groundsof the breachof Conditions I or 2 of this
Certificatesubjectto provisos(a)(iii) and (a)(iv) ofthis clause.

(4)

SEVERABILITY
Nothing in the Proposalor otherwiseknown or done by any Assuredshall be imputed to any other personin
determiningany right or obligation of the Assuredor the ResidentsAssociationunderthis Certificate. In no case
shall an Assuredbe preventedfrom pursuingany point in his or her defenceonly becauseit is inimical to the
interestsof any other Assured.

(s)

SUBROGATION
We shall be subrogatedto all Your or the ResidentsAssociation'srights of recovery againstany personbefore or
after any paymentor indemnity underthis Certificate.
in the exerciseof rightsof recoveryas We may
You or the ResidentsAssociationshallgive all suchassistance
reasonablyrequire.

(6)

PREMIUM PAYMENT
When premium paymenthasbeenarrangedon a defened basiswith a premium financecompanywhich has
enteredinto a contractualagreementwith W.R. Berkley Insurance(Europe)Limited to provide premium credit
facilities and notwithstandingany other conditions in relation to cancellationit is herebyunderstoodand agreed
that
(i)
in the event of paymentof any instalmentto suchpremium financecompanybeing overdue,W.R.
Berkley Insurance(Europe)Limited may, in accordancewith the authority grantedto the premium
financecompanyby You or the ResidentsAssociationunderthe terms of the signedand datedCredit
Agreement,acceptcancellationinstructionsfrom the premium financecompanyand will allow a retum
pro-ratapremium to the premium finance companyprovided there have beenno claims or circumstances
known or reportedto Us during the Period of Insurance
(ii)

all premiumsdue or retumed shall be processedby the premium finance companyin accordancewith the
signedand datedCredit Agreement.

(7)

FRAUDULENTCLAIMS
If You or the ResidentsAssociationmakesany requestfor paymentor indemnity underthis Certificate knowing it
to be false or fraudulent in any respect,this Certificate shall (unlessWe determineotherwise)be void and all
paymentand/or indemnity hereundershall be forfeit€d in respectof suchAssuredor ResidentsAssociation.

(8)

INSTRUCTIONS
Neither You nor the ResidentsAssociationshall have any right to require cancellationof this Certificate or any
material reductionin the cover afforded hereunder,and any such cancellationor reductionsought shall be granted
only at and to the extent of Our absolutediscretionand shall not be effectedunlessand until We are reasonably
satisfiedthat such cancellationor reductionhas beensanctionedby all Assuredswhose rights under this
Certificate at that time are or may be affectedthereby.

(e)

LAW OF CONTRACT
The contractofinsurance evidencedby this Certificate shall be governedby English and Scottishlaw and subject
to the exclusivejurisdictionofsuch Englishand Scottishcourts.

(10)

OFFERING
If during the Period of lnsurancethe ResidentsAssociationdecidesto make a public or private offering of its
sharesor other equity interest,the ResidentsAssociationshall provide Us with any prospectus,offering statement
or other relevantinformation to enableUs to amendthe terms. limitations. exclusionsand/or conditions of this
Certificate and/or chargean additional premium, if so required.

(l l)

NOTICE
Notice underthis Certificate shall be deemedduly given
(a)
by any personto Us if sentby first classprepaidpost or fax to W.R. Berkley Insurance(Europe)Limited,
at the addressspecifiedin the NOTICE of this Certificate,or suchother addressas has beennotified to
that personfor that purposefrom time to time,
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(b)

to You or the ResidentsAssociationif sentby post to the last known addressthereof.

('t2)

CONTRACTS(RTGHTSOF THrRD PARTIES) ACT 1999
A personwho is not aparty to this contracthas no right under the Contracts(Rights of Third Panies)Act 1999or
any amendmentor re-enactmentthereofto enforceany term ofthis contractbut this doesnot affect any right or
remedyof a third party which exists or is availableother than by virtue of this Act.

( t3 )

M U L T I P L EA S S U R E D S
Our liability underthis Certificateshallbe the liability specifiedthereinwhich shallnot be variedor deemed
varied by virtue of the number or type of Assuredsor Claims thereunder.

